I am pleased to announce that the band playing for the Exalted Rulers’ Ball on Saturday night of the
winter convention is The Tim Clark Band from Myrtle Beach, SC. Led by Tim Clark himself, this band is a
high energy band with a huge repertoire of music that includes beach, shag, rhythm and blues, soul,
rock and roll, and country. In November this band won the Carolina Beach Music Award for “Smoothie
of the Year” for their song entitled This Love. I have personally seen this band in action and I can tell you
these guys know how to party! Please take a moment to read the following information from the band’s
website.

Since their inception The Tim Clark Band has been wowing audiences wherever they appear.
Not only did they quickly become the top-drawing band in their hometown of Myrtle Beach,
SC, but they are also recognized as one of the most popular and versatile bands touring the
Southeast.
Of course there is good reason for this! Fronted by Tim Clark, who is arguably the finest front
man on the East Coast, they are known for adding their own flavor to favorite hits of the 70s,
80s, 90s and today. Tim has been entertaining audiences up and down the East Coast for
nearly 20 years. As lead singer for the immensely popular Charlotte, NC band Sugarcreek, Tim
perfected his unique brand of showmanship, displaying a natural gift for winning over an
audience. He is both a talented singer and masterful entertainer...and now he has assembled
an incredible group of players who compliment his style and raise The Tim Clark Band to
another level.
So, get ready to have another great Saturday night party at convention! Nobody parties like Elks
do! If you’d like more information about this band, please visit their website at
http://www.timclarkband.com. I hope to see you there!
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